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ALWAYS IN FASHION.A CHEVIOTS APPEAR

FAVORITES.
TO BE PEREN-

NIAL Foundry 0 flachine Works,
ESTABLISHED 1 876. FORMERLY

Topeka Foundry and Machine Works
-

I - Kt o o t--i'A Gyji

. 'rc MUf ootr0to

ESTABLISHED 1S63.

Olive Ilarpor ilve Some Valuable Hint
on Hakio? CTp Fall Dresses She Cites a
Few Examples and Mentions Some of the
Coming- Novtl ties.

Special Correspondence.
New York, Sept. 13. Some goods,

like some authors, never go out of fash-
ion, aud among those vre must put the
various kinds of cheviots and cloths, but
they might be forct d into oblivion if
it were not that every year sees tliem in
new colors and new finish, which make
them appear to be almost other fabrics.
The ladies' cloth this season has a Eatin

R. I. COFRAN, Proprietor.
HANTJFACTU2E3 CP STEALS ET3X1TE3, 2ELL KACiiniESY, SHAFTHT3-- ,

PULLIES, G EASING S, FIXTIN3S. ETC.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TOPElCA
STEAPJMAP OF CHINA, KOREA AND JAPAN.

This clear and Just now very Interesting map Is copied from Harper s Weekly The area and
population of the tliree countnies are stated aa below in the latest and best authorltv tha IGazetteer of 1P3: tlsquare milea. 340.000,000 potnilation.
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SHIRT FACTORY Jfon wS?
repair our customers' sliirta

FREE.
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China (proper) 1,813 061
Japan. 155.5 to
Korea.
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MRS. GROVER
The above 13 a copy from the latest photograph of the charming mistress of the White Homo.

Admirers of Mrs. Cleveland have always claimed that since becoming a mother her prettyfeatures have become very expressive, and the picture acre given boars out their claims.
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A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed V-- r tliousn nils of brav
poktiers to the war, mid no state bears a bet-
ter record in tbiit re-t- x than it does. In
literature it is raj. idly acquiring a.i
enviable place. In v. a r and literature
Solomon wi-l- l known us a writer as
"Sul," lias w in an hoi rabin position. IH11--ln:- r

1b- - Sate war liu vas a riictn ier of Co. M.
2 I. N. V. Cavalry and of the 13th Indiana In-- f

ntr.v .ilutr KeinnJimr an importantcircumstance he write as follows.
"S-- i cr.'il of us onl veterans here are usingIr. Miils' Restorative Nervine, Heart Cure

titid Nerve and Liver Pills, all of them jrivinstIleiKlil sa t ivfa'-- t ii n. In fact, we have never
lived remedies that compare with theru. Of
the S'iiiv we imvt say they a re t lie best com-hin- n'

ion of t he qwali ".ies required in a prep-- a

ration of their tiatur! we have ever knovwi.
We have none hut won v of praise for them.
Titey tire tic onu-rovvt- n of a new principle in
medicine, and tone u the vys-'e- wonder-
fully. We v;..y to til!, try the.Mj rcmi'dies,"

.lm)ii Ye well, Marion, Irid., Iec. 5, las2.
Tin.se remedies, are solu liy all druggists on

B positive truura Ktee, or sent, direct by t ho
r. .M iies Medical Co., !nu.. on re-

ceipt of price, "fl ncr oo tic, six Itott ie jo, ex-li-e- ,,-

'J' hey pos t i vcly contain neither
tiiiatcs nor dangerous ci-u.-

For Sale by r I! Ornsgiiti.

Topska Vacuum Cure
JEatahlisiied, l"y..

Vaennin,
Liedic-a- and

Kfrvous anil rbroaic liaeaac &n.(t'!isces off noiurD.
vacuum specialties:

raralynis, and old en ronic tlixoasethat mruiriae hatn Iniied to cure.
W. C. FilANCJS, Man'r.

SOI Gill Ave nun W.

CHICAGO &ALT0tl B. R.

GSLY STGH1 BALLASTED TH ICS.

ITO OF CARS
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY am, ST. LOUIS,

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.

lo Extra Charga for Passaie n- -

Palace Reclining Cliiiir
Cars

NOR IN

Fast Ycs'ialca imM Trains.

A sk your own HomeTi-ike- Apent for tickets
via the Chicago & Alton liadroad, or write to
It. IiOVt t'.H, Ceii'l Western I'assencrer Agt,

216 our If ISKOAUW AV, ST. L3lld, MO.

JAMK CHARLTON,General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
CHICAGO, ILt- -

NATIONAL STABLES,

r
... .Jfflw

1 ' ". ITT . at"

First-clas- s Livery. a specialty.
Telarhjca 4C. J. C. GILCIIEI3T,

70S Jackson street. Proprietor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. WetkcreH's classes in
Dancing Academy. Masco I" 1'uHdsnij. Jackson
street, will open tor children Saturday, Septem-
ber 3 lo f:8i) p. m. Adults. Monday. Sep-
tember 24, 8 to p. di. Cltihlrens ciiss un-
der the direction of Mr. Wethereil and Miss
Maine Smith, liall for rent for select parties.
1 or terms cad or address at Academy.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
Low Hates to the South, Nort li-e- and

Noutliwevt, via
ROCK ISI.ASP KOUTK.

On September 11th. 25th and October
9th, we will sell Harvest Excursion tick-et- a

to all points in Texas. Indian and Ok-
lahoma territories, Tennessee, Mississip-
pi, Louisiana, Arkansas, North and South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, at the low
rate of one faro for the round trip, plustwo dollars. Tickets will be good for re-
turn, with stop over privileges.For further information, reservations
etc, call on or addres

IL O. Garvey,
City Ticket and Passenger Agent.

Headache is the direct result of indi-
gestion and Stomach Dijorders. Remedy
tfieae by using D Witt's Little EarlyRisers and your Headache disappears.The favorite Little Pill everywhere. J.
II. Jones.

All the talk in the world will not con-
vince you so quickly as one trial of Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve for Scalds,
Burns, Bruises, Skin Affections and Piles.
J. K. Joaes

"There is a Salve tor every wound."
V.'o refer to J e Witt's Witch Hazel Salve,cures burns, bruises, outs, indolent sores,
es a local application in the nostrils it
cures catarrh, and tlvaji cures piles.J. . Jones.
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E. E I00LGER, Mgr.
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Kansas CitySt Joseph
TO

ST, LOUIS, CHICAGO,
Omaha, Peoria,

ST. PAUL, HIHHE APOLIS
Only One Change of Cars to the

ATLANTIC COAST.
The Best Line For

Uew, "STork, Failntlelpliia,13 3 ton, "WasliintoEi.
and all Points

NORTH and EAST.
D. O. IVES,

iieneral Passenger Agent, t. Eioul- -

nnsuiiig a separation.
"Do you give gas here?" asked a wild

looking man who rushed intoa dentist's
office on Clark street.

"Wo do," replied tho dentist.
"Does it put a fellow to sleep?"
"It eloca. "
"Sound asleep, so you can't wake

him up?"
"Yes."
"Yea could break his jaw or gougo

out Lis eye, and ho wouldn't feel it?"
"Ho would know nothing of it."
"How long does it make him stay

asleep?"
"Tho physical insensibility produced

by inhaling tho gas lasts a minute cr
probably a little ler,a. "

"I guess that's long enough. Got it
all ready for a .fellow to taivC'

"Yes. Take a seat in this chair and
show me your tooth. "

"Tooth nothing!" said the excited
caller, beginning rapidly to remove his
coat and vest. "I want yem to pull a
porous plaster off my back." Chicago
Tribune.

A Toolii T.iued Collin.
There is i:o accounting for tasto. A

dentist died in a rural town in England
a few clays ago after spending over 50
years in pulling the molars of his fel-

low citizens. He had made it a hobby
to keep all the teeth which he hael
drawn in the course of his professional
career autl took great pride in tho collec
tion. When his will was opr-ne- d, it was
found that ho had ordered the collec-
tion of teeth to bo placet! with him in
his coffin for burial. His heirs fulfilled
his command, and almost 30,000 teeth
were put into the coffin with the elead
dentist. If some archaeologist of a fu-

ture century shall happen to open that
grave, he will have "food for thought"
and some difficulty perhaps in explain-
ing the presence of so many teeth.
New York Tribune.

The Vatican Js
It is reported from Rome that the

pope complains to his intimates that
Vatican affairs were never so bad as
uow. "All the staters," he said, accord-
ing to Tha Corriero di Napoli, ."are pre-
occupied with the social question, the
populations are surrrouuded with an
unhealthy atmosphere or are in a cem
elition oi alarm and discomfort, and we-ar-

in the power of the enemy without
a hope in the future. " The sums derived
from the St. Peter's pence are very small
in spite of many pilgrimages, and the
incomes from the papal .possessions are
nuch diminished. London Chronicle,

No Griping, no Nausea, no Pain, when
De Witt's Little Early Kisea are taken.
Small PiiL Best PilL Bast PiiL J. IL
Jones.

A stimulant ia often needed to nourish
and strengthen the roots and to keep the
hair a natural color. Hall's Hair Keuewer
ia the best tonic for the hair. .

Read the "Wants." Many of them are
aa interesting- aa news item bee if ic

s not so.

Peerless Steam Laundry Pearlaj
Steam Laundry. -

V
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EAI4LT FALL ATTIT.E.

finish, and the camel's hair is so ronh
as to be almost coarse. Camel's hair
now shows iu some instance borderings
of bourette, and cloth gowns v.ili not
seldom be trimmed with tho closely
woven "nigger heads," put on in much
the same manner as if it were fur trim-
ming.

It is a question in tho feminine mind
as to how to have their new drones
ruado np. It is a vary important one,
too, so let mo give one or two hints
based upon the handsomest costr.iaea
exhibited this past week. One was a
drab lady's cloth, with a draped skirt

that is, the front breadth was wrin-
kled considerable and a fold was
brought cp on the rijrht side. It was
stitched over tn interlining; of flannel,
which made the edge take a rolled effect,
very pretty, with little effort. Tho basque
was gathered slightly at the waist and
open over a vest of maize Japan crape.
At the waist there were two green
rosettes. The collar and sleeves were
very plain, but the frown did not loik
bare or scanty. This grown could be
worn on almost any occasion.

Another elegant dress was made of
the new brocaded black goods in ripple
pattern. The skirt was plain, save for a
wrinkled front aud a sash made of silk
warp heurietta. The sleeves aud drap-
ery on the waist were made of this
goods and the ripper part of the damas-eco- .

These Tlaruassces can bo worn a3
dressy church, street or visiting gowns,
or th.ey can be worn as half mourning.
It all depends upon tho rest of tho cos-tnin- e,

such as hat and gloves, parasol
and cape.

Many favored ladies are having their
new drcsess cut en princesses which al-

ways was a pretty stvle. One model of
such a dress was of moss green and
coral pink illuminated serge. The cor-

sage opened to the l.ft shoulder, with
silk covered buttons, and the breadth
overlapped at the left side and fell in
jabots faced with coral pink faille. At
the bottom of tho skirt there was a line
of nine buttons. The skirt was held
very full from between the seams.
There was a short triple capje to wear
with this, with one wido rever and a
set of buttons on the opposite side.

A fourth model had a plain plaited
skirt of nickel gray cheviot and a
waist buttoning only below tho bust.
The rest was evufc away to show a white
shirt bosom and eravat and a turndown
collar. Over this was a coat buttoned
np the front with small silk crocheted
buttons. The coat, which was cf covert
cloth, was three-quart- er length and
trimmed with narrow bands of "niggerheatl" and had wido revers and flat col-
lar, both stitched arotmd the edge. These
revers and collar were so arranged that
if necessary the coat could be closetl
quite to the throat. In the back the
trimming went straight around.

Moire as material for full dress seems
to have gone out, but for sleeves, panels
and trimmings it will be more popular

0!
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KI.EGA.NT FAI.t. O0'.vS.
than ever, as it brightens up any fabric
aud adds a richness that nothing else
can, except velvet, and I am not sore
that moire is not handsomer than velvet.

Among the new fall goods which are
cheap enough for everyday wear are the
mohairs. These are jlossier than ever,
if possible, and a few of them are e.

The mchair is pretty trimmed
with velvet ribbons, and it is still pret-
tier when accordion plaited, f i r it is
one of the fabrics that look well when
plaited. Damiers will be worn for or-

dinary house dresses, but ore no longer
popular for other uses.

Among the new fancies this season the
flat seams double stitched will often be
teen in all thick material, particularly
on cloths and cheviots. Knrrow bias
bands are stitched on both edges, and
this is applied aa trimming.

Olive II.vkpkk.

40,000.000
8,600,000
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CLEVELAND.

of the American Derby at Washington
Time, 2:36.

A Fable Tor Fathers.
lie was the sou of a worthy Manchester

citizen and had just returned from col-

lage. His father was a brusque, matter of
fact man, who had no liking for anything
pronounced, and he noticed with sorrow
that his Eon returned with the latest thing
'u collars and various other insignia of a
dukedom. The old gentleman surveyed
him critically when ho appeared in his
ofSco and then blurted out, "Young man,
you look like an idiot."

Just at that moment, and before the
young man had time to mako a fitting re-

ply, a friend walked in.
'Why, hello, Billy, have you returnetl?"

he asked. "Dear me, how much you ro
soinblo your father 1"

"So he has been telling mo, " replied
Billy.

And from that day to this tho old gen-
tleman has had no fault to find with his
son. Tit-Bit- s.

"Something; on Her Mind."

r
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. Brooklyn Life.

"Von Shouldi
Take yonr Prescription to Topeka Drug
Co., under Opera House.

Trv Fhillips mineral water It is con-

sidered the finest water for tha stomach.
S12 W Eighth avenue. Try it.

G25 Jnci9on St.

Sinolzo manor's

AND

Tip P
Kanufacturei at 603 Eaa. Ave. Topska,.

P Hiram Hulsh,
A Laos

'J

Cor. Elmwooi and Willow Ave.,
Potwin Place, Topeka, Kansas.

Grows and sells Plants. Makes
a specialty of Cut Flowers. Doe

sp'i all kinds of floral work in lirat
t'.J class rnanne Tolerhcr.0 ICS.

A

TOPEKA

t Transfer Company,
Telo. 320. P. P. PAC01T, Prop.

ARTHTJE. 1IASSAY,
Practical - Horss-Shoe- r.

yf
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213 WEST FIFTH STREET.
Telepnon?-488- , - --

'
- lopsia.

Horses with diseased feet skilfully trealoi.
Track and roau-iltooin- s a specialty.

5v ' - SCsfarrflSfewdT
73;ow 'in 1.B9 !- iuuiituwy f

J on application
liv-LT- o a'. Cure Hfnd Ni!ea &.

l f, DEAFNESS.
f VI s,rIri f nlc Chlmx..

gLkjT'..-j01- 'Trial treatment or naiupln trr,
t3oldb-'ir'ierul- . Wu.

9tm P "

As yon liks it
J.IL Jones, Irui;ist,

fiOl KANSAS AVE
ES.n .".'.iSJSESS'

A Thoulitral I'ernon
Consulta his best interests bv having-

- a
box of Krause's Headache Capsules at
hand; taken as directed will prevent or

slop any kind of a headache, no mutter
what the cause in fact if your ukuU
was cracked it would prevent pain, 'ihe
frequency of the attacks will dmiint.-d- i

and bv taking the capsule at the ap-

proach of a headache you will never have
another. 25c per box. bold by Rowley
Bros.

For instance, Mrs. Chaa. Roger, of B y
City, Mich., accidentia spillei scal Jinsr
water over her little boy. Hhe promptly
applied Da Witt's Witch Hazel
giving instant relief. It's a wonderfully
good 8 live for burner, bruises, 8 .res, and
a aure cure for Pile- - J- - K- - Joaea.

Von Ilavr m Hlxht
To take vour Prescriptions where you
pieaae. Topeka Drug Co. filla theut.

Subscribe forthe Daily Stita Joubjii.

REY EL SANTA ANITA, Recent Winner
Park, Chicaso.

3Iakln Dead Alen Breathe.
Many methods of restoring the ap-

parently dead have lately been advocat-
ed, but the most original plan is that
inaugurated by Dr. de Baun. Dr. do
Bauu took it upon himself to state that
if a man died simply for want of breath
there is no good reason why he should
not live, and the medico proceeded to
provo his assertion. He passed a small
rubber tube through the nose of an ap-
parently dead infant and down into tho
throat. Closing the mouth, he forced
air through the tube from a rubber
bag, inflating the lungs. He then re-
leasee! the pressure from the mouth and
found, as he expected, that the elastic-
ity of the muscles of the chest caused
immetliate contraction of the lungs,
forming a complete respiration. This
is said to have been kept up for 45 min-
utes, at the end of which time natural
respiration was restored, and the life
of tho child was saved. Tho success of
this experiment induced Dr. de Baun to
make further tests, and he is reported
to have discovered that animation, may
often be restored by this means within
15 minutes.

The Ess Question In Hotels.
The egg question in a hotel that

laughs at expense in the endeavor to se-
cure for its guests what is moro than
palatable has the closest attention. For
the niOFt part the middle man operates
here, though the eggs do not lie on his
hands long. Among many hotels I have
failed to find one that uses any but war-
ranted eggs, and even these are broken
by skilled, assistants separately before
they are used by a cook or baker, for
one faithless egg can wreck gallons of
soup or cake galore. In the Holland
House this incidental duty means the
breaking of 2, 500 worth of eggs every
month. Never less than 120 dozen are
used per day. The Marlborough hotel
averages 200 dozen every elay. During-th- e

World's fair the Palmer House
reached the average of 600 dozen,
Chautauquan.


